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Abstract

This paper addresses some of the requirements of modern consumers for fresh 
and processed meats. A focus is placed on the sensory quality attributes of meat 
tenderness, juiciness, flavour and odour and how these relate to the needs of the 
consumer. At the same time, cognizance is taken of the currentrequirements for healthy 
and nutritious food products, especially as pertaining to the lipid composition and 
the salt in the diet.Consumer desires for convenient and ready-to-eat meat products 
are discussed, as are some important issues surrounding process and/or production 
characteristics and their relation to animal welfare.
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Introduct�on

An�mal producers around the world are currently faced w�th the common 
challenge of try�ng to feed the seven b�ll�on people on earth w�th an ever-d�m�n�sh�ng 
supply of natural resources. Not only are there global decreases �n the amount of 
su�table land ava�lable for farm�ng, butthere are also a number of other un�versal 
hardsh�ps be�ng faced, such as extreme weather patterns, degradat�on of land due 
to unsound farm�ng pract�ces and �ncreases �n zoonot�c d�seases. The only manner 
by wh�ch the product�on of meat prote�n can be �ncreased �s for an�mal producers 
to become more sc�ent�f�c �n the�r product�on methodolog�es. Th�s w�ll almost 
certa�nly necess�tate an �ncrease �n the �ntens�f�cat�on of an�mal product�on systems. 
Nonetheless, modern consumers are frequently express�ng avers�ons to consum�ng 
meat that �s der�ved from an �ntens�ve ‘factory-l�ke’ product�on system.

The �ntens�f�cat�on of an�mal product�on �nvar�ably leads to theprov�s�on 
of balanced feeds to the an�mals. Th�s br�ngs the needs of the an�mals �nto d�rect 
oppos�t�on w�th those of humans, where both would be compet�ng for prote�n 
and energy resources such as those typ�cally suppl�ed by cereals and other crops. 
Add�t�onally, a strong contender for these energy resources �s the b�o-fuel �ndustry. 
Th�s has caused many of the feedlot �ndustr�es to use metabol�c enhancers (D�keman, 
2007; Hansen, Fryl�nck& Strydom, 2012) so as to �mprove the food convers�on 
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eff�c�ency of the system. On the other hand, the use of ant�b�ot�cs �n feed are a common 
pract�ce �n the poultry �ndustr�es, and to a lesser extent �n the pork �ndustr�es(Sofos, 
2008).  The use of st�mulants and ant�b�ot�cs, however, once aga�n leads to m�xed 
percept�ons among consumers, pr�mar�ly s�nce d�fferent countr�es may perm�t or 
ban the use thereof.

Another major challenge faced by food producers �s to ensure that h�ghly 
per�shable products reach the market �n a‘safe’ manner, w�th a m�n�mal decrease 
�n qual�ty. A large proport�on of the meat product�on �n the world �s from reg�ons 
that are s�tuated far from the market, such as �s the case �n the South Amer�cas. 
Such s�tuat�onsdepend cr�t�cally on the ma�ntenance of the cold cha�n throughout 
transportat�on so as to m�n�m�se post-harvest waste. The transportat�on of meat across 
the globe also has �mpl�cat�ons �n terms of the costs and the carbon footpr�nt. The 
latter, �n part�cular, has led to consumer movements �n some f�rst-world countr�es 
that promote the purchas�ng of“locally produced”foods s�ncethese are perce�ved to 
be more susta�nable or env�ronmentally-fr�endly.

Another major soc�o-econom�c challenge currently be�ng faced relates to the 
fact that a large proport�on of the world’s people do not possess suff�c�ent f�nanc�al 
means to purchase h�gh-qual�ty prote�n sources, such as those produced from an�mals. 
In stark contrast, another port�on of the world populat�on may have a great surplus 
of f�nanc�al resources and these �nd�v�duals can often be h�ghly cr�t�cal �n the�r food 
cho�ces. In the latter case, extr�ns�c cues such as the carbon footpr�nt and an�mal 
welfare �ssues assoc�ated w�th the product�on process become �ncreas�ngly �mportant 
purchas�ng dr�vers (Grunert, 2006) and the more affluent consumers are frequently 
w�ll�ng to pay a pr�ce prem�um for the�r cho�ces (Bennett, Anderson &Blaney, 2002). 
Although many producers have a strong soc�al respons�b�l�ty towards feed�ng the 
world’s populat�on, they are also faced w�th the real�ty of hav�ng to be econom�cally 
v�able. In other words, farmers w�ll not produce food unless �t �s econom�cally 
feas�ble for them to do so. Accord�ng to the Un�ted Nat�ons Food and Agr�cultural 
Organ�zat�on (FAO), agr�cultural output w�ll need to �ncrease by 70% by 2050 �n 
order to feed the world’s populat�on. Such a forecast w�ll requ�re the product�on of 
another b�ll�on tonnes of food gra�n and 200 m�ll�on tonnes of l�vestock meat. The 
key to �ncreas�ng food product�on from an�mals w�ll rely on the �mprovement of 
product�v�ty through select�vely us�ng genet�c technolog�es to breed for �ncreased 
an�mal product�on cr�ter�a (Gao, Zhang, Hu & L�, 2007; Allan & Sm�th, 2008). These 
breed�ng object�ves should s�multaneously also address welfare-fr�endly object�ves, 
such as enhanced d�sease res�stance (Thomas, Scollan& Moran, 2011). Other means 
of fulf�ll�ng the pred�cted requ�rementsmay �nclude the breed�ng of an�mals that are 
appropr�ate or well-su�ted to the�r env�ronments (S�lan�kove, 2000;Gregory, 2010; 
Cra�ne, Elmore, Olsen &Tolleson, 2010; Bell, Charmley, Hunter & Archer, 2011).

Although all �nd�cat�ons are that the pr�ce of meat as a prote�n source w�ll 
cont�nue to �ncrease �n the future, the demand for th�s commod�ty �s also set to �ncrease. 
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The �ncrease �n demand �s strongly l�nked to the huge �ncrease �n buy�ng power from 
Ch�na and Ind�a. The wealth�er consumer, who can afford red meat, �s frequently 
also a well-educated and travelled person who places value on the qual�ty aspects of 
the meat (Martell�, 2009). However, th�s perce�ved qual�ty �s mult�-d�mens�onal and 
�ncludes sensory qual�ty, health�ness, conven�ence and process character�st�cs l�ke 
an�mal welfare and product�on (frequently ‘organ�c’) systems (Grunert, 2006). The 
pressure on red meat sales due to the worldw�de econom�c recess�on has caused a 
reappra�sal of the factors wh�ch �nfluence �ts appeal to consumers, wh�ch ult�mately 
all comes back down to the qual�ty of the meat.  Accord�ng to Wood, Enser, F�sher, 
Nute, R�chardson &Sheard (1999), some of the factors determ�n�ng meat qual�ty 
�nclude the absence of m�crob�al hazards, the prevent�on of an�mal explo�tat�on, the 
sensory appeal of the meat and the perce�ved health�ness, espec�ally �n relat�on to 
the amount and type of fat.

Sensory Qual�ty

Irrespect�ve of the purchas�ng ab�l�ty of the consumer, each �nd�v�dual �nev�tably 
wants to have the best eat�ng exper�ence for the�r money. In the lower �ncome groups, 
meat �s eaten for �ts nutr�t�onal value, wh�le �n the h�gher �ncome groups �t �s often 
consumed for the eat�ng exper�ence �tself. In fact, the consumpt�on of meat �s seen 
as a s�gn of prosper�ty and wealth. Thus, as the wealth of a commun�ty �ncreases, 
sodoes the�r meat consumpt�on (Aaslyng, 2009). However, the type and amount of 
meat consumed �s �nfluenced byother factors, such as gender, age and mar�tal status. 
Men eat more meat �n general and a greater proport�on of red meat than women 
(rev�ewed by Aaslyng, 2009). Add�t�onally, older people typ�cally eat more meat 
�n general and a greater proport�on of red meat than ch�ldren. Fam�l�es also tend 
to eat more meat than s�ngle people. Interest�ngly, Aaslyng (2009) notes that less-
educated, adult men exh�b�t one of the h�ghest levels of meat consumpt�on, wh�le 
young, well-educated women show one of the lowest levels of consumpt�on.

It �s self-ev�dent that the trad�t�onal manner �n wh�ch meat �s prepared w�ll 
�nfluence the qual�ty descr�ptors. A consumer eat�ng a fresh steak w�ll have d�fferent 
qual�ty cues compared to one eat�ng a trad�t�onally dry/smoked or stewed meat 
product.  Although a large amount of research has focused on the qual�ty attr�butes 
of fresh meat (typ�cally consumed as steaks), the des�re for greater conven�ence �n 
meal preparat�on has also resulted �n an �ncrease �n the consumpt�on of ready-to-eat 
meat products. The qual�ty attr�butes of these would also d�ffer and be more focused 
on perce�ved health�ness (fat levels, cholesterol, salt concentrat�ons) and ease of 
preparat�on and consumpt�on, w�th t�me-sav�ng be�ng of essence.

Ult�mately, meat �s consumed for pleasure. For fresh meats such as steaks, chops 
and roasts, three sensory attr�butes are of major �mportance for the hedon�c value of 
the meat: tenderness, ju�c�ness and flavour (both �n the presence of fr�ed flavour and 
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the absence of off-flavours) (Aaslyng, 2009). These three attr�butes have rece�ved a 
huge research focus �n the past and w�ll cont�nue to rece�ve attent�on �n the future. 
The value of each character�st�c also d�ffers w�th�n each s�tuat�on. For �nstance, 
when meat �s very tender, then the value placed on ju�c�ness and flavour becomes 
more �mportant. However, tenderness �s the most �mportant of the three. It �s now 
well establ�shed that no s�ngle factor �nfluences these character�st�cs, but that �t �s 
rather a cumulat�ve effect of a large number of factors that are extr�ns�c and �ntr�ns�c 
to the an�mal �tself.  The modern sc�ent�f�c an�mal producer w�ll use a number of 
technolog�es (such as DNA markers for meat qual�ty tra�ts) and product�on systems 
(�ntens�ve feedlot that restr�ct movement thereby m�n�m�s�ng the effect of exerc�se 
on muscle colour and toughness) to ensure that a fresh product �s produced that 
meets the expected hedon�c value deemed appropr�ate by the consumer. However, 
�t �s also known that a number of negat�ve act�v�t�es along the supply cha�n could 
negate these technolog�es.Of spec�al �nterest to the modern d�scern�ng consumer �s 
the welfare status of the an�mals �n trans�t to the abatto�r (see sect�on 6).

The aforement�oned qual�ty character�st�cs are all appl�cable to cooked meat. 
Pr�or to cook�ng, the meat has to be purchased and the pr�mary qual�ty character�st�c 
at th�s t�me �s the v�sual appearance (colour of the meat). The colour of the meat �s 
determ�ned by numerous extr�ns�c and �ntr�ns�c factors such as the age of the an�mal, 
the env�ronment �n wh�ch the an�mal was ra�sed (�.e. whether �t was exposed to a 
h�gh level of phys�cal act�v�ty), the muscle type, the concentrat�on of myoglob�n 
p�gments and then the chem�cal state of the myoglob�n (Manc�n�, 2009; Manc�n� 
&Hunt, 2005). Other factors such as ante mortem stress also lead to abnormal colour 
developments, such as dark, f�rm and dry (DFD) or pale soft and exudat�ve (PSE) 
meat. The former �s typ�cally assoc�ated w�th the meatfrom rum�nants, wh�lst the 
latter �s more frequent w�th that from monogastr�c an�mals. The stressor that causes 
these abnormal phenomenon are typ�cally �nduced by human-an�mal �nteract�ons 
(Coleman & Hemsworth, 2012), but can also be caused by other factors such as 
extreme weather fluctuat�ons (K�ng, Wheeler, Shackelford &Koohmara�e, 2009).

After the meat has been purchased and cooked, the next �mportant qual�ty 
character�st�c �s the tenderness. Th�s character�st�c also plays a very �mportant role 
�n the consumer’s w�ll�ngness to repurchase the same product (Aaslyng, 2009). 
Although �t �s well recogn�sed that the age of the an�mal plays an �mportant role �n 
determ�n�ng the tenderness of meat (older an�mals have more heat stable collagen), 
most an�mals slaughtered �n �ntens�ve product�on un�ts are young adults, of wh�ch a 
large proport�on are �ntact males. Age-�nduced toughness �s thus generally of lessor 
�mportance. Other factors such as ante mortem stress also play an �mportant role 
(K�ng et al., 2009; Terlouw, Bourguet&De�ss, 2012) �n terms of tenderness.  When 
an�mals exper�ence stress, they frequently try and move away from the stressor,wh�ch 
results �n the metabol�sm of glycogen reserves pr�or to death. The ent�re aerob�c/
anaerob�c metabol�sm �s �nfluenced, caus�ng thepost mortem lact�c ac�d product�on 
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(measured as pH) to dev�ate from the norm and result�ng �n e�ther DFD or PSE. 
Th�s �n turn�mpactson the act�v�ty of the proteolyt�c enzymes that are respons�ble 
for tender�s�ng the meat (Dev�ne et al., 2006). Numerous strateg�es may be appl�ed 
�n an attempt tonegate the decrease �n tenderness, �nclud�ngelectr�cal st�mulat�on, 
carcass suspens�on, ch�ll�ng reg�me, ag�ng, use of external enzymes, mechan�cal, 
hydrodynam�c shock, pressure and pre-rigor stretch�ng (Thompson, 2002; Farouk, 
W�klund &Rosenvold, 2009). Nonetheless, all of these methods are costly, and the 
qual�ty of the end product st�ll frequently d�ffers cons�derably from that expected of 
the fresh meat product. Of spec�al note �n th�s regardare the Bosindicus breeds that 
are known to have h�gher levels of calpastat�n, the �nh�b�tor for the calpa�n enzymes, 
caus�ng the meat from these breeds to be tougher (Shackelford, Koohmara�e, M�ller, 
Crouse & Reagan, 1991; Strydom, 2006).

Ju�c�ness �s an �mportant factor �n the eat�ng qual�ty of meat, although �ts 
�mportance �s determ�ned by the spec�f�c meat product be�ng consumed.For �nstance, 
ju�c�ness �s more �mportant when consum�ng a steak than �t �s when consum�ng 
that meat wh�ch has been cut �nto small str�ps for a stew. Whereas ante mortem 
stress plays an �mportant factor �n determ�n�ng the water-b�nd�ng capac�ty of fresh 
muscle (by �nfluenc�ng the rate of decrease of muscle pH as well as the f�nal pH), the 
ma�n factor determ�n�ng the ju�c�ness of meat �s the end-po�nt temperature dur�ng 
the cook�ng (Aaslyng, 2009).Increased amounts of �ntermuscular fat also �ncreases 
ju�c�ness, espec�ally when the meat �s cooked at a h�gh temperature. Aaslyng (2009) 
noted that the most �mportant factor to �ncrease the ju�c�ness of meat �s to educate 
the consumer on not over-cook�ng the meat. However, ethn�c d�fferences �n food 
preparat�on also have to be taken �nto account when address�ng th�s parameter.

The flavour of any meat �s a comb�nat�on of �ts taste and aroma, wh�ch are 
strongly �nfluenced by add�t�onal factors such as mouthfeel and ju�c�ness. Raw 
meat has hardly any aroma and only a blood-l�ke flavour. Dur�ng the appl�cat�on 
of heat, a complex ser�es of thermally-�nduced react�ons occur between the non-
volat�le components of the lean and fatty t�ssues (Elmore &Mottram, 2009).  Over 
1000 volat�le compounds have been �dent�f�ed �n meat.  Elmore &Mottram (2009) 
rev�ewed the two ma�n react�ons that result �n flavour development as meat �s 
cooked. The f�rst �s the Ma�llard react�on, occurr�ng between the reduc�ng sugars 
and am�no ac�ds, and wh�ch �s respons�ble for the typ�cal meaty flavour and savoury, 
roast and bo�led character. The second factor �s l�p�d degradat�on that results �n fatty 
aromas typ�cally found �n cooked meat. Inev�tably, �t �s also the fat compos�t�on that 
�s respons�ble for the flavour and aroma d�fferences between spec�es (Wasserman & 
Talley, 1968).

The d�et has a strong �nfluence on the fatty ac�d compos�t�on of an�mals, espec�ally 
when cons�der�ng monogastr�c an�mals. In rum�nants, the rumen m�croorgan�sms �n 
the d�gest�ve system have a major �mpact on the compos�t�on of fatty ac�ds leav�ng 
the rumen for absorpt�on �n the small �ntest�ne (Jenk�ns, 1993; Doreau&Ch�ll�ard, 
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1997). M�crob�al enzymes  der�ved from Butyrivibriofibrisolvensare respons�ble for 
the �somer�sat�on and hydrolys�s of d�etary l�p�ds and the convers�on of unsaturated 
fatty ac�ds (UFA) to var�ous part�ally and fully saturated der�vat�ves, �nclud�ng 
conjugated l�nole�c ac�d (CLA: C18:2 c�s-9, t-11) (c), trans vaccen�c ac�d (C18:1 t-
11) (VA) and stearic acid (C18:0).  Althoughlinoleic (C18:2 n−6) (LA) and linolenic 
(C18:3 n−3) (ALA) acids are the main UFA in the diet of ruminants, the processes 
occurr�ng w�th�n the rumen ensure that the major fatty ac�d leav�ng the rumen �s 
C18:0. The uptake of UFA �nto the small �ntest�ne by rum�nants �s s�m�lar to that 
�n non-rum�nant an�mals, but d�ffers �n the case of saturated fatty ac�ds (SFA) 
(Bauchart, 1993). The �ntest�nal absorpt�on co-eff�c�ent of �nd�v�dual fatty ac�ds 
�s h�gher �n rum�nants than �n non-rum�nants, rang�ng from 80% for SFA to 92% 
for polyunsaturated fatty ac�ds (PUFA) �n convent�onal low fat d�ets. The h�gher 
absorpt�on eff�c�ency of SFA by rum�nants has been attr�buted to the greater capac�ty 
of the b�le salt and lysophosphol�p�dm�cellar system to solub�l�se fatty ac�ds, as well 
as the ac�d cond�t�ons w�th�n the duodenum and jejunum (pH 3.0–6.0). The low pH 
�s due to a low concentrat�on of pancreat�c hydrogen carbonate wh�ch reduces the 
convers�on of SFA �nto �nsoluble calc�um salts (wh�ch cannot be absorbed by the 
enterocytes). However, tr�acylglycerol resynthes�s �n rum�nants takes place v�a the 
glycerol-6-phosphate pathway due to the v�rtual absence of 2-monoacylglycerol. 
The resynthes�zed l�p�d �s carr�ed as l�poprote�ns, chylom�crons and very low dens�ty 
l�poprote�ns (VLDLP) �n the blood stream for uptake by the l�poprote�n l�pase 
enzyme and �ncorporat�on �nto the t�ssues.  An �mportant d�fference between non-
rum�nant and rum�nant an�mals �s that �n the latter, the long cha�n PUFA, C20 and 
C22, are not �ncorporated to any great extent �nto tr�acylglycerols, but �nstead are 
�ncorporated �nto the membrane phosphol�p�ds and w�ll be depos�ted �n s�gn�f�cant 
amounts �n the �ntramuscular t�ssue (Enser, Hallett, Hewett, Fursey& Wood,1996; 
Offer, Marsden, D�xon, Speake& Thacker,1999).

Health�ness

The past number of years has been character�zed by an �ncrease �n consumer 
�nterest �n the�r nutr�t�on and health, wh�ch has resulted �n the development of health 
d�rect�ves by governments for some food components, espec�ally fats (S�mopoulos, 
2001).  

Beef, Lamb and mutton conta�n h�gh concentrat�ons of SFA, so much so that 
the�r PUFA:SFA rat�o �s lower than the recommended m�n�mum value of 0.45 for 
human d�ets.  The excess�veconsumpt�on of food w�th a h�gh proport�on of SFA �s 
a major pred�spos�ng factor to the r�sk of coronary heart d�seases (CHD), hyperten-
s�on, stroke, d�abetes and obes�ty �n humans, wh�ch has led to a worldw�de decl�ne 
�n red meat consumpt�on (Webb, Casey & Van N�ekerk,1994; Moloney, Mooney, 
Kerry & Troy, 2001).  Although the relat�onsh�p between d�etary fat and the �n-
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c�dence of d�seases assoc�ated w�th the modern l�festyle are w�dely documented, 
espec�ally CHD (Kr�tchevsky, 1998, 2000) and var�ous cancers (Wood et al., 2003), 
th�s has also been challenged �n the past few years (McAfee et al., 2010).  As an ex-
ample, �n a meta-analys�s and rev�ew of ep�dem�olog�cal cohort stud�es, no �ndepen-
dent assoc�at�on could be found between the consumpt�on of an�mal fat and breast 
cancer (Alexander, Mor�moto, M�nk & Lowe, 2010).  The low PUFA:SFA rat�o of 
rum�nants �s a consequence of the extens�ve b�ohydrogenat�on of �ngested PUFA 
by the rumen m�croorgan�sms, lead�ng to the format�on of trans-MUFAs and SFA, 
wh�ch are then �ncorporated �nto the l�p�ds �n the muscle (Jenk�ns, 1993).  

The degree of saturat�on of an�mal fats �s �nfluenced by �ts fatty ac�d compos�t�on 
(Webb & Casey, 1995).  Accord�ngly, the qual�ty of fat �s determ�ned by the fatty 
ac�d compos�t�on, wh�ch affects the palatab�l�ty and shelf l�fe. As ment�oned, a 
sh�ft �n fatty ac�d compos�t�on can be �nduced by means of d�etary man�pulat�on, 
wh�ch w�ll subsequently enhance the nutr�t�onal qual�ty of red meat and fat qual�ty.  
D�etary man�pulat�on strateg�es are also ava�lable that m�n�m�se b�ohydrogenat�on 
of �ngested PUFA �n the rumen (Ch�kunya, Dem�rel, Enser, Wood, W�lk�nson & 
S�ncla�r, 2004).  

Another aspect that has been the focus of consumer attent�on as perta�n�ng to 
red meat �s the level of sod�um (Na), due to �ts correlat�on w�th h�gh blood pressure. 
Ep�dem�olog�cal stud�es �nd�cate a pos�t�ve assoc�at�on between excess�ve �ntake of 
Na, blood pressure and prevalence of hypertens�on (Appel et al., 2006).  However, 
the Na levels �n fresh meat are low. Rather, �t �s frequently the h�gh levels of salt 
(NaCl) that are added to many processed meats consumed �n the western d�et that 
leads to an elevat�on �n the Na levels. However, consumers are generally not always 
able to d�st�ngu�sh between the Na �n fresh meat and that �n processed meat.

Conven�ence

W�th�n the current soph�st�cated world, the purchas�ng behav�our of the con-
sumer has changed. Typ�cally �n an econom�cally v�brant soc�ety, t�me �sofprem�um 
value and the modern consumer prefers the purchas�ng of a conven�ent product. 
Th�s product should e�ther be a ready-to-eat (RTE) one or �t shouldbe packaged �n 
such a manner that �t requ�res m�n�mal preparat�on t�me.The food �ndustry has large-
ly addressed th�s consumer des�re by develop�ng and produc�ng a var�ety of RTE 
products wh�ch are now w�dely marketed �n reta�l outlets across the globe. S�nce 
RTE products generally requ�re m�n�mal process�ng on the part of the consumer, the 
safety standards for these are normally str�ngent and are most often addressed by the 
�mplementat�on ofa strong HACCP (Hazard Analys�s Cr�t�cal Control Po�nts) plan 
�n most manufactur�ng fac�l�t�es. In add�t�on, a number of novel packag�ng strate-
g�es have been developed to extend the shelf-l�fe of RTE products, such as mod�f�ed 
atmospher�c packag�ng (McM�ll�n, 2008).
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W�th food safety and transparency �n m�nd, most countr�es have nowenactedfood 
labell�ng regulat�ons that requ�re that certa�n �nformat�on be d�splayed on packag�ng, 
wh�ch �ncludes (but �s not l�m�ted to) a full �ngred�ent l�st, nutr�t�onal compos�t�on 
data,recommended da�ly allowances (RDAs), as well as the declarat�on of certa�n 
common allergens.A great deal of research, however, has shown that consumers 
frequently exper�ence d�ff�culty �n understand�ng much of the �nformat�on presented 
on food labels (Shannon, 1993; Sadler, 1999; Kempden, 2011). When �nd�v�duals 
do not understand labell�ng or �nformat�on overload ar�ses, they tend to avo�d the 
presented �nformat�on altogether (Kaswell&Padberg, 1992) and food labels become 
an �neffect�ve �nformat�on source and do not serve as successful purchas�ng dr�vers 
(Kempden, 2011).

New �nnovat�ve mob�le phone technology now allows consumers to select�vely 
acqu�re add�t�onal �nformat�on on certa�n character�st�cs of food products, and �n 
so do�ng, ass�sts w�th the�r �nterpretat�on of food labels. Us�ng such appl�cat�ons, 
�nd�v�duals are able to scan food product barcodes �n store us�ng the�r cellular phones 
and they can thereafter browse �nformat�on relat�ng to the nutr�t�onal compos�t�on 
of the product, the farm of or�g�n, the carbon footpr�nt and other pert�nent content 
relat�ng to an�mal treatment and env�ronmental susta�nab�l�ty. Another technolog�cal 
trend geared towards conven�ence �s shopp�ng on-l�ne, wh�ch perm�ts consumers to 
choose wh�ch products they w�sh to purchase w�thout go�ng �nto the store.

Although there has undoubtedlybeen an �ncreased preference for conven�ence 
foods, there has also been a recent consumer trend towards the purchas�ng of ‘home-
grown’or ‘locally-produced’ products, typ�cally from weekend markets or farm-
stalls. The dr�v�ng �deology beh�nd th�s trend �s that‘home-grown’ and ‘local’ �s best, 
w�th all attr�butes l�nked to the modern concepts of organ�cally-produced, carbon 
foot pr�nt and so forth, wh�ch encompasses not only the product�on system but also 
the value cha�n as perta�n�ng to transport and packag�ng. Underly�ng the purchas�ng 
of these products �s a bel�ef that they are healthy and safe to consume (Gellynck, 
Verbeke&Verme�re (2006), wh�ch may not always be the case, espec�ally where 
there are no author�t�es to ensure that the necessary regulat�ons are adhered to.

Process/product�on character�st�cs

The response to an�mal welfare �s largely a c�t�zen response based on extr�ns�c and 
�ntr�ns�c cues (Grunert, 2006). However, there are an �ncreas�ng number of consumers 
who are w�ll�ng to pay more for a product that �s perce�ved to have been produced �n 
an eth�cal manner, that �ncludes accepted standards and norms as perta�n�ng to an�mal 
welfare (Bennett et al., 2002; Napol�tano, G�rolam�&Bragh�er�, 2010). Of course, the 
cred�b�l�ty of the authent�cat�on author�ty �s of utmost �mportance as perta�n�ng to the 
consumer’s w�ll�ngness to pay for the product be�ng endorsed (Martell�, 2009; Van 
Loo et al., 2011). An�mal sc�ent�sts, food sc�ent�sts and consumers all have d�fferent 
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�deas and percept�ons onthe def�n�t�ons ofmeat qual�ty.There are unquest�onably 
certa�n congruenc�es and d�vergences between producers and consumers (Sepúlveda, 
Maza&Pardos, 2011), �nd�cat�ng that the flow of �nformat�on between these two 
ends of the value cha�n requ�res further development. To an an�mal sc�ent�st, qual�ty 
would be l�nked to product�on performance, wherethe welfare aspects would be 
underwr�tten by the follow�ng f�ve bas�c pr�nc�ples: adequate a�r, water, and feed; 
safe hous�ng and suff�c�ent space; appropr�ate complex�ty of the env�ronment; 
regular superv�s�on and effect�ve health care; sens�ble handl�ng. On the other hand, 
for a food sc�ent�st, qual�ty would be l�nked to aspects measurable �n the product, 
such as pH, colour, chem�cal compos�t�on as well as sensory character�st�cs. For the 
consumer, the follow�ng major d�mens�ons have been �dent�f�ed wh�ch are cons�dered 
as be�ng relevant to the qual�ty of an�mal products: sensory character�st�cs, �nclud�ng 
taste, odour, appearance, texture; health�ness, as an�mal-based foods are assoc�ated 
w�th the�r compos�t�on; �ntake of essent�al nutr�ents but these are also frequently 
deemed as potent�ally �mpa�r�ng human health (e.g. source of saturated fatty ac�ds, 
vector of �nfect�ons or pollutants); conven�ence, concern�ng the ease of preparat�on; 
and process character�st�cs, deal�ng w�th the way food products of an�mal or�g�n 
are obta�ned, �nclud�ng farm�ng systems, even though these aspects may have no 
effects on the other qual�ty d�mens�ons (Grunert, Beach-Larsen &Bredal, 2000). 
Each d�mens�on a�ms to sat�sfy consumer purchase mot�ves or values w�th�n the 
correspond�ng context (Grunert, 2006).

The an�mal producer �s well aware that �f they were to ab�de by the bas�c 
pr�nc�ples of an�mal welfare, the product�on performance of the an�mals would be 
�mproved. In da�ry cattle, for �nstance, close human �nteract�on w�th the an�mal w�ll 
result �n better m�lk y�eld (Hemsworth, Coleman, Barnett, Borg & Dowl�ng, 2002).  
In young g�lts, a pos�t�ve exper�ence w�th the stockperson w�ll result �n larger l�tter 
s�zes (Hemsworth, Barnett, Coleman & Hansen, 1989), however,  an �mportant 
aspect �n th�s regard would be the an�mal-stockperson �nteract�on and the att�tude 
of the latter to an�mals (Hemsworth, 2003).It �s therefore �n the best �nterest of the 
producer to ensure that the an�mal �s comfortable and has all �ts needs addressed. It 
�s also well known that the an�mal welfare, espec�ally as relat�ng to the ante mortem 
stress exper�enced by an an�mal, w�ll result �n a decl�ne �n meat qual�ty (Mach, Bach, 
Velarde& Devant, 2008). However, �n the develop�ng world �n part�cular, producers 
frequently have no �nputs �nto the value cha�n of the an�mal leav�ng the farm en 
route to the abatto�r, nor do they have any �nput on the act�v�t�es assoc�ated dur�ng 
the offload�ng, la�rage and ult�mately stunn�ng and k�ll�ng of the an�mal.Hoffman 
and Lühl(2012), for �nstance,noted that there were numerous factors contr�but�ng to 
the stress (bru�s�ng) of cattle dur�ng the�rtransportat�on �n Nam�b�a that were outs�de 
the control of the producer. Add�t�onally, Hoffman and F�sher (2010) found that 
the cond�t�on of the roads �nfluenced the stress exper�enced by p�gs en route to 
the abatto�r. S�m�larly, Huertaset al. (2010) also reported that the cond�t�ons of the 
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road �nfluenced the level of bru�s�ng and thus the welfare of cattle transported to 
slaughterhouses �n Uruguay.  Alamet al. (2010) found that the treatment of cattle 
and spent water buffalos �n Bangladesh at the po�nt of sale and dur�ng the transport 
to the abatto�r d�d not adhere to an�mal welfare gu�del�nes.  Most of the welfare 
malpract�ces noted was caused by others along the process/value cha�n and not the 
producer.It �s of further �nterest to note that as from 1 January 2013, all countr�es 
export�ng meat �nto the EU w�ll have to meet the requ�rements of Counc�l Regulat�on 
(EC) No 1099/2009 (2009), wh�ch �ncludes requ�rements �n the follow�ng areas: the 
layout, construct�on and equ�pment of slaughterhouses, handl�ng and restra�n�ng of 
an�mals and stunn�ng and slaughter (Cass�dy, 2012).

In some cases, the modern marketplace �tself places requ�rements on the 
producers that are actually detr�mental to the an�mal’s welfare, for example, the 
regulat�ons found �n most countr�esrequ�r�ng that cattle be �dent�f�ed pr�or to 
be�ng slaughtered.  Th�s pract�ce results �n the excess�ve handl�ng of cattle dur�ng 
muster�ng �n Nam�b�a where the an�mals need to be hot branded for ownersh�p 
�dent�f�cat�on (Hoffman &Lühl, 2012). In the rev�ew by Gregory (2008), �t was 
concluded that the add�t�onal handl�ng �mposed by check�ng l�vestock passports 
needs to be recons�dered and that the use of remote an�mal �dent�f�cat�on methods 
may help solve an�mal welfare problems assoc�ated w�th the read�ng of ear tags. 
For the modern consumer, the �dea of a wet market where l�ve an�mals are kept and 
slaughtered �n publ�c �s abhorrent, not only from the perce�ved �nhumane treatment 
of the an�mals, but also from the beast�al�ty response �nvoked when the an�mal �s 
butchered �n publ�c. Gregory (2008) expands on the welfare �ssues related to wet 
markets such as excess handl�ng and rud�mentary care.

Conclus�on

It �s clear that as the prof�le of the modern consumer changes, the�r requ�rements 
for fresh meat and meat products are concurrently mod�f�ed.  Today, more emphas�s 
�s be�ng placed on the eth�cal product�on of meat and �t effect on the env�ronment. 
Fortunately for the an�mal producer, eth�cal product�on and treatment for an�mals 
�s pos�t�vely correlated w�th good welfare pract�ces. To meet the �ncreas�ng global 
demand for an�mal prote�n, producers w�ll need to become more sc�ent�f�c �n the�r 
product�on systems – even when farm�ng extens�vely.  An area where there w�ll be 
a rap�d �ncrease �n the near future w�ll be the genet�c select�on of an�mals to ensure 
that the�r performance meets the requ�rements of the consumer.
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